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A fewnoteson thebirdsof Makueni,a veryricharealessthan90milesfrom
Nairobi,maybe of interest.
Most of thiscountryis orchardbushin whichspeciesof Acacia, Commiphora,
and Combretumpredominate,with hereand theredensethickets,especiallyon
hillsides. DespiteKambasettlementthereis ~tillawealthof birdlife. Theaverage
heightabovesealevelisabout3,500feet,andthe'boma'whereweliveisat4,000feet.
To thewestandsouth-westarefinehillswithsomerockyprecipices,themostnotable
beingNzani.
Much of my bird-watchinghas beendonefrom a smallhide in the garden
situatedaboutsixfeetfromthebird-bath,whichis neara pieceof unclearedbush,
andin thiswayI havebeenableto seeover60speciesatreallycloserange,manyof
themof greatbeauty.
Birdsof preyareverynumerous.TheMartialEaglerestsnearbyandis some-
timesseenpassingover. The smallGabarGoshawkraidsourWeavercolonywhen
theyoungarefledging,I haveseenbothnormalandmelanisticforms. The Black-
shoulderedKite is oftenseenhoveringoverthehill slopes,andthecryof theLizard
Buzzardis anotherfamilarsQund. OccasionallyI haveseenthedelightfulPigmy
Falconnearthehouse.
Grant'sCrestedand ScalyFrancolinsboth rouseus in the early morning.
Ononeoccasionapairof theformerwalkedwithinthreefeetof myhide. Harlequin
Quail are at timesattractedinto housesat night. A HelmetedGuineafowlonce
hatched14outof 16eggsfromanestin thebushjustbelowthehouse.
Dovesare numerous,and frequentvisitorsto the bird-bath. The beautiful
Emerald-spottedWoodDovewithitsprolongedcall,givesusoneof themostcharac-
teristicMakuenisounds. It seemsto havewonderfulpowersof accelerationwhen
flyingup fromthebird-bath.
Cuckoosarewellrepresented;theRed-chested,theEmerald,Blackandwhite
andBlackCuckoosarealltobeh~ard. TheWhite-browedCouealisanotherfamiliar
earlymorningperformer.
White-belliedGo-awayBirdsareoftenseenin smallpartiesandtheycomeup
closeto thehousewhenthefruit on thetreesis ripe. Theyandvariousspeciesof
hornbill are seeneverywhere.The Ground Hornbill's boomingis sometimes
heardbeforedawn. Partiesof CrownedHornbillsoftencomenearthehouse,and
theyareverycleverathawkingfor largegrasshoppers.I havealsoseenonehaving
a struggleto removea full-grownlarvaof Bunaa alcinoe (EmperorMoth) fromits
food plant. A Red-billedHornbill nestedoncenot far from thehouse,but the
femalebrokeoutof theholewhilestill flightless,andwaskilledby a predatorafter
themalehadfedherfor severaldays.
The Black-throatedHoney-guideis anothercharacteristicbird anda frequent
visitorto thebird-bath,whereit drivesawayotherbirds. I havetwice seenit
performadisplayflight,producinganextremelyoudrushingnoise,almostasnorting.
It appearsto parasitisethe Spotted-flankedBarbet~ourcommonestspecies-asI
haveseenthisbirddrivinga Honey-guidefromitsnesthole.
The Red-frontedTinkerBird is anotherveryfamiliarmemberof theMakueni
'birdorchestra'.Unlike theBarbetI havenot seenit cometo drink. It makesa
tinynest-holein a deadlimbof a largeCommiphoratree.
Woodpeckersarecommon,as mightbe expected.The only oneI havebeen
ableto identifywithcertaintyis thelargeBeardedWoodpecker.
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Nightjars areoftenseenon roads,andoneof thelocal varietiesis thesmall
rufousDonaldson-Smith'sNightjar.
LarksandPipitsarenotverycommon,andweneverseethebeautifulGolden
Pipit whichcanbefoundatSimbain moreopencountry. TheFlappet-Larkis the
onlyLark commonlyto beseenwithitsunmistakableflight.
The RufousChattereris a commonvisitorto thebird-bathin dry weather;
smallpartiescomeandbatheuntiltheirfeathersarecompletelysoaked,afterwhich
theyretireinto a bushto preen.
ThecommonBulbulappearsto betheWhite-eared(Pyconotusdodsoni). It is
quicktodetectandmobthesnakes,in whichit isjoinedbydrongoesandotherbirds.
Theothercommonmemberof theBulbulfamily,whichis a verypersistentsinger,is
theZanzibarSombreGreenbul,butI haveneverseenit drinkor bathe.
Flycatchersare well represented-perhapsthemostnoticedis theChin-spot
Puff-backFlycatcherwithitsrathermonotonousong. A pairroostedin a Lannea
treenearthehouse,solowdownthatI wasableto touchthemwithoutwakingthem
up. Pallid, Spotted(on passage)and Black Flycatchersare alsocommon. The
ParadiseFlycatcherhasnestedin a wait-a-bitreenearthehouse, Herethemales
areof thewhiteform,andverybeautiful. Theydo notalightat thebird-bath,but
dashdownfroma twigandplungeintothewater.
TheBare-eyedThrushis a rathershyvisitorwhichbathesearlyin themorning.
I foundonenestin thelow fork of a Commiphoratree. Smallermembersof the
samefamilyareamongour bestsingers,as besidesa Robin-Chat(? C. semiruja)
we havethe SpottedMorningWarbler;and,duringmigration,Nightingalesing
freely. TheMorningWarblercomesto bathe,butis veryshy. Its songata range
of sometenfeetis verypowerful. It inhabitsthedenseshadythicketsof Acalypha
and Acacia brevispica. Two familiarfriendsamongthe 'foreign'birds are the
WhitethroatandWillowWarbler,of whichthelattersingsfreely. Themostconspicu-
ousresidentWarbleris thelargeMoustacheWarbler,whichuttersits cheerysong
froma bushor thetop of a deadstem. Besides ingingits phraseI haveheardit
makinga kindof sub-songwhichincludedmimicryof otherbirds,e.g.thecallof the
White-crownedShrike,ParadiseFlycatcher,BulbulandSunbirds. It nestsin long
grassnearthehouse. AnotherWarblerwhichweavesits beautifulnestin rough
grassor lowbushis theactivelittleTawny-flanked(Prinia). TheRed-facedCrombec
visitsin smallpartiesandhangsitsnest,lookinglikeapieceof spider'sweb,attheend
of briarsof Acacia.
Of theshrikestheSlate-colouredBoubouis oftenheardgivingits 'duets'while
theBrown-headedBush-shrikeis a noisyperformer.ThelargeGrey-headedBush-
shrikemakesa mournfulcall. I haveneverseenanyshrikeeitherdrinkor bathe
at thebird-bath. Partiesof Helmet-shrikessometimespassthroughthebushnear
thehouse,lookingratherlike largebutterflies.
BesidestheWhite-breastedTit, whichis fairlycommon,thePendulineTit comes
to collectcotton-woolfrombushesnearthehouse,andI haveseenthreenests,all
highup in wait-a-bitthorntrees(Acaciamellifera). This tiny bird hasalsocome
occasionallyto roostin emptynestsin theWeavercolony.
A pair of White-neckedRavensoftenfrequentthehill and scavengein the
incinerators.WhenwefirstlivedatMakueniit wasveryunusualtoseeaPiedCrow,
but theyarenowcommonaroundmarkets,andhaveprobablycomeherewiththe
advanceof 'civilisation'.
ThemostcommonlyseenstarlingsaretheSuperb,Hildebrandt'sandtheBlue-
earedGlossy. The formerseemsto beassociatedwithSparrowWeavers,andit is
verylocal in its movements-itcanbe seena fewhundredyardsfromthehouse,
butnevercomesintothegardenor to thebird-bath. Smallpartiesof thedelightful
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Yellow White-eyealsovisit thebird-bathin thedry season,but wemaygo many
monthswithoutseeingthem.
Thebestplaceto seesunbirdsiswhenoneof thebigErythrinatreesis in flower,
usuallyin Augustor September.But we normallyhavethe Scarlet-chestedand
Amethystspeciesaroundthehouse,wheretheyareattractedto aloes,salvia,ipomaa
andbananaflowers. Femalesunbirdsseemmuchmoreaddictedto drinkingwater
or bathingthanthemales.
As mightbeexpectedin anareawithsuchvariedgrassland,thefamilyPloceidt:e
is verywell represented,and theyare frequentvisitorsfor bird-seedand water.
MilletisalsogrownbytheMakuenifarmers,whohavetospendalotof timefrighten-
ingflocksof queleasfromtheirfields.
Both the Red-billedand White-headedBuffalo Weaveroccur-the former
usuallynestin baobabtreesandthelatterin smallcoloniesin Balanitesor other
thornyspecies,makingbarricadesalongthebranchesbetweenthenestandthemain
trunk. TheSparrowWeaver'suntidynestsarecommonlyseen,but,liketheSuperb
Starling,thisspeciesnevercomesinto our garden. SparrowsandRock Sparrows
seemratherscarceandshy.
Since1954wehavehada colonyof Layard'sBlack-headedWeaver(P. nigriceps)
in a treea fewyardsfromthehouse. Duringthebreedingseasonthebirdsrather
monopolisethebird-bath,but theyarea beautifulsight. The old malesusually
returnaboutmid-August,nestingbeginswiththeshortrainsin October,andbirds
arein thecolonyrightthroughuntil the endof the long rainsin May. Panicum
maximum (BuffaloGrass)and Acacia brevispica leavesform the principalnest
materials,linedwith a few grassheadsand ducks'feathersby thefemale. It is
commonfor theclutchofeggstobethree. Youngmalesnotin fullbreedingplumage
areoftento beseenin thecolony.
Recentlytherehasbeenalargeroostof theChestnutWeaver,alongwithqueleas,
inbushonthewesternslopesofUnoaHill. Thebirdsassembledelsewhereandmade
a noise,ratherasstarlingsdo in Britain,beforegoinginto theroost. The Black-
neckedWeaveris, by contrast,a veryshyspecieswhichsometimesvisitsthebird-
bathin pairs. Its beautifully-wovennestcanbefoundin densethickets.
The Red-headedWeavernestedverynearthe housesomeyearsago (1951)
andits groupsof nestsmaybe seenin a varietyof places. Our malebuilt seven
nestsin all,oneof whichwasusedbythefemaleandonebyhimself. Thenestswere
verylow downandthebirdsextremelytame. Therewascertainlyonlyonefemale,
andon oneoccasiononlyoneyoungbirdfledged. The White-wingedWidow-bird
is theonlyspeciesof thewidow-birdwhichappearsto becommonin Makueni.
TheBronzeMannikinplacesitsnestin lemonor thornytreesverycloseto the
house,sometimesneara hornets'nest. TheGrey-headedSilver-billhasoccasionally
visitedthebird-bath,butusuallyonlya pair. TheGreen-wingedPytilia(P. melba)
is a residentandveryregularin its habits. I havenoticedthat,like manyother
small seed-eatingbirds, it remainspairedduringthe dry season. The African
Fire-finchis fairlycommon,makinga quitedifferentcall from thefamiliarRed-
billedspecies.The Black-cheekedWaxbillis anotherspecieswhichkeepstogether
in pairs-they areveryfondof bathing. Just at duska pair oftenfly up into the
Black-headedWeavercolonyandroostin oneof theemptynests-at timestheyare
chasedbytheWeavers. BesidestheRed-cheekedCordon-Bleu,thePurpleGrenadier
is anotherbeautifulvisitorto thebird-bath,andhasnestedin thegarden.
Indigo Birds are sometimeseen,and WhydahBirds are well represented,
withPin-tailed,Straw-tailed,Steel-blueandParadiseall to beseen.
The only commonfinchis theYellow-rumpedSeed-eater,whichis a thirsty
littlebird,oftenvisitingin smallpartiesandnestingin nearbythickets.
Thesebriefnotesmaygivea slightideaof thewealthof bird-lifein the'bush'.
